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Abstract 
The operating experience of fast reactors worldwide has highlighted the need for reliable performance 
of Steam Generator (SG) as it is one of the most critical components deciding the plant availability. 
Based on design, development and manufacture of steam generator for 500 MWe Prototype Fast 
Breeder Reactor (PFBR) and also the reassuring operational feedback from experimental Steam 
Generator Test Facility (SGTF), the concept of integral once through SG with mod. 9Cr 1Mo as 
principle material of construction is retained for future FBRs. SG is a vertical counter flow shell & tube 
heat exchanger with sodium on shell side and water / steam in tubes . 
    For future FBRs, the present design of SG for PFBR is reassessed and optimised based on 
manufacturing experiences with focus on improved economics and enhanced safety. Various key 
aspects like selection of number of SG modules per secondary sodium loop, tube length, heat transfer 
area margin and optimization of tube size are discussed in the paper. The results of CFD studies carried 
out with a 30  sector model coupled with an in-house code (DESOPT) to investigate on thermal and 
flow distribution of such longer steam generators at different operating conditions are  also highlighted. 
    Through detailed optimisation studies, it is concluded that 3 SG per loop with each having 433 tubes 
of 30 m long, 12.6 mm ID and 2.4mm wall thickness for a design life of 60 years provides economical 
configuration leading to a saving of ~25% in total cost. Further, enhanced safety is ensured by reduction 
of ~40% tube to tube-sheet joints as compared with PFBR SG. 
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1. Introduction 
    A series of 500 MWe sodium cooled fast breeder reactors  (FBRs) are planned beyond PFBR. The 
present design of PFBR is being reassessed based on the manufacturing experiences gained with a focus 
on improved economics and enhanced safety. The PFBR’s pool type design with 500MWe power and 
two loop concept is retained for future FBRs also. Heat removed by primary sodium is transferred to the 
secondary sodium through intermediate heat exchanger.  
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    The heat is then transferred to steam-water system through steam Generator (SG). From worldwide 
operating experience of sodium cooled FBRs, it is seen that reliable performance of steam generators , 
wherein sodium and high pressure  water/steam are separated by a thin wall boundary is very crucial 
from plant availability considerations . Thus the reliability of these SGs is of paramount importance for 
the success of sodium cooled FBRs. Unlike conventional drum type SGs, sodium heated Once Through 
SG (OTSG) have wide range of operating temperatures which leads to wide variation in heat transfer 
properties. Thus a detailed thermal analysis of this OTSG is of prime importance. Amongst the tube 
configurations, straight vertical, serpentine and helical coil types have been widely used.  The first is 
advantageous than the others due to, ease of manufacturability, similar tubes throughout the bundle and 
lesser stratification effects at low load conditions. Hence, the straight vertical once through type is 
chosen for PFBR and future Commercial Fast Breeder Reactor (CFBR).  
    PFBR as well as CFBR steam generators are integral, counter flow, once through type shell & tube 
heat exchanger, having long straight vertical tubes,  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1.Schematic arrangement of Steam Generator 
butt welded to tube sheets by raised spigot internal bore weld joint at their either ends. Each tube has a 
thermal expansion bend at its cold end (Fig. 1).  
    Hot sodium enters at 798 K (525 C) into the SG through a single inlet nozzle, flows upward in 
annular region and then flows down through the top plenum where it is evenly distributed before 
entering the shell side of the SG. After flowing across the tube bundle, the cold so dium exits at 628 K 
(355 C) through the bottom outlet plenum and a single outlet nozzle. Sodium flow direction is shown in 
Fig. 1. Feed water enters the tube side at the bottom tube sheet  and flows upward. Superheated steam 
exits the SG through the top tube-sheet and the nozzle at top dished end (Fig. 1). 
2. Optimization of tube size 
 Detailed optimization study is carried out taking into account the following: 
 Tube thickness and pitch as function of tube diameter with the ligament gap of 15mm for all the cases 
 Shell size as function of bundle size and max. pressure rise on shell due to sodium water reaction  
 Tube-sheet thickness as linear function of its diameter 
 Sodium inventory due to change in shell size 
 Appropriate change in pressure drop on both shell and tube side of SG 
    The detailed hydraulic and thermal performance with respect to the tube size are estimated with  in-
house 1-D thermal hydraulic code (DESOPT) from tube ID of 9.6 mm in step of 1mm and the results 
are provided in Table 1. The increase in tube ID results in reduction of pressure drop on both shell and 
tube side. But the increase in wall thickness raises the thermal resistance and hence, the number of tubes 
remains the same (475 Nos.) for all the tube sizes.  
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    With increase in tube ID, the overall size and weight of the unit is linearly increasing, which raises 
the capital cost as shown in the Fig. 2. On the contrary, with increase in tube ID, pressure drop reduces 
exponentially, which results in exponential decrement in operating cost [1] of SG for the design life as 
shown in Fig. 2. Thus the overall cost as a sum of both capital and operating cost decreases from 9.6 to 
11.6 mm, remains flat from 11.6 to 12.6 mm and increases after 12.6mm. Thus the optimum tube ID for 
the given plant parameter lies between 11.6 and 12.6mm. 
    For the 12.6m ID, manufacturing (Internal bore weld and X-ray radiography tools) and inspection 
technologies (Eddy current probe) are already established for PFBR. Hence, the tube ID of 12.6 mm is 
recommended, which also lies at the optimum zone as shown in Fig. 2 and respecting mass flux limit.  
2.1. Tube length selection 
    For the fixed plant parameters and tube size (based on the detailed optimization studies and 
inspection strategies), selection of tube length is of great importance for the required heat transfer 
performance of SG. 
    A longer tube is  preferred in order to reduce the number of tube to tube-sheet joints for minimizing 
the possibility 
Table 1: Tube size Vs heat transfer performance and pressure drop results. 
Tube Wall  Pitch 'S' Inner Shell  Heat Transfer U Average  U*A Tube side Shell side 
ID Thk*  ID 'D' Length  area, A  Pr. Drop Pr. Drop 
mm mm mm m m W/m2k m2 W/k Bars Bars 
9.6 2.10 28.8 0.698 29.65 5641 517.6 2.92x106 23.66 1.70 
10.6 2.20 30.0 0.726 29.34 5169 560.5 2.90 x106 14.97 1.53 
11.6 2.30 31.2 0.755 29.28 4795 607.4 2.91 x106 9.99 1.41 
12.6 2.40 32.4 0.783 29.27 4451 655.1 2.92 x106 6.99 1.30 
13.6 2.50 33.6 0.812 29.29 4164 703.7 2.93 x106 5.12 1.21 
14.6 2.60 34.8 0.840 29.36 3891 753.6 2.93 x106 3.89 1.14 
15.6 2.75 36.1 0.871 29.76 3638 814.78 2.96 x106 3.12 1.07 
 
* Margins included for wall thinning at weld joints and corrosion & chemical cleaning for the specified design life 
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Fig. 2.Tube ID Vs overall cost [Optimisation curve] 
of sodium-water reaction throughout the design life. Further, it is observed that manufacturing schedule 
of steam generator is largely influenced by the number of tube to tube-sheet joints and hence, it is 
preferable to reduce their number. The tube length as a function of heat transfer area, related to number 
of tube to tube-sheets joints and joint failure rate are presented in Fig. 3 & 4 respectively. Fig. 3 shows, 
for the given plant parameters and tube size, the maximum possible tube length is 34m beyond which 
the design limits would be exceeded. For a given overall flow rate and tube size, increase in tube length 
reduces number of tubes, the velocity through each tube increases , which increases heat transfer 
coefficient. Hence, there is corresponding reduction in heat transfer area leading to associated reduction 
in number of tubes. Considering weld joint failure rate of 1x10-5 welds/annum [2] and each tube with 
joints at either ends, the overall weld joint failure rate for various tube length is plotted in Fig.4. 
    Owing to the constraints in the manufacture of tubes, the PFBR steam generator was designed with a 
tube length of 23 m. However, for future FBR, a tube length of 30 m is preferred taking into 
consideration economics over 23 m length, tube manufacturing and transportation aspects and hence, 
the same is chosen for future FBRs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. Heat transfer area requirement Vs Tube length                               Fig. 4.Tube joint failure rate Vs tube length 
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2.2. Number of modules per loop 
    Detailed optimization studies carried out for 3, 4 & 5 steam generator modules per loop, taking into 
consideration overall effect of capital cost, outage cost and construction schedule . The studies indicated 
that reduction in no. of modules (from 4 SG/loop in PFBR to 3 SG/loop for CFBR) results in 
considerable reduction in total module cost and significant reduction in total manufacturing schedule. It 
also leads to corresponding reduction in length of sodium and water/steam piping, number of rupture 
discs and isolation valves, number of hydrogen in-sodium detection systems, instrumentation and 
heating arrangement leading to associated cost savings (Fig. 5), reduced outages and compact layout. 
    From the above studies, the design with 3 modules / loop concept for the two loop design is  found to 
be optimal for future FBRs. It leads to reduction of ~23% in total capital cost of SG and ~27% in 
overall cost including accessories. With the above steam generator design, the total number of SG 
modules required for the twin units of future FBR would be 6 x 2 +1 (spare). 
2.3. Number of tubes per module 
    For the fixed tube size, tube length and plant parameters, selection of number of tubes are very 
important for the capital cost of SG. Lesser number of tubes is preferred  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.Overall costing Vs No. of modules per loop                      Fig. 6: Total cost Vs No. of tubes for 30m long SG 
 
from manufacturing, inspection and safety considerations. But larger number of tubes is preferred for 
increased flow area which reduces pressure drop and hence the operating cost. Detailed optimization 
studies are performed considering the above factors . Based on the studies, 433 tubes per module are 
found to be optimal (Fig. 6). The calculations (Table 2) also indicated the inbuilt additional margin (of 
+11.5%) provided for tube plugging and other uncertainties. Hence, SG with 433 tubes of 30m length 
and 12.6 mm ID / 2.4mm thick is being conceived for CFBR SG. 
Table 2: Number of tubes with respect to heat transfer, pressure drop and costing  
No. of  
tubes 
H.T. area  
margin 
Tube side  
Pr. drop 
Capital cost  
of SG 
Operating  
cost 
- % Bars Crores Crores 
475 18 7.0 174.9 53.6 
433 11.5 8.6 162.9 62.9 
421 10.5 9.3 158.3 67.9 
409 7 9.7 155.4 71.9 
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3. Process design of CFBR steam generator 
    The process design of steam generator is evolved with the plant  parameters, respecting limits on 
water side mass flux (2000 kg/m2s) [3] based on rippled magnetite formation, maximum steam velocity 
(60 m/s) [4] based on erosion consideration, maximum heat flux (725 kW/m2) [5] to reduce risk of water 
side corrosion effects and avoiding unstable flow regimes throughout the range of operation of steam 
generator. A literature survey indicates  that these limits are applicable to 2¼ Cr-1Mo steels and choice 
of the same for modified 9Cr-1Mo steel is conservative. 
    A detailed thermal sizing calculation results for CFBR SG (optimised configurations) as compared 
with PFBR SG is given in Table 3. Fig. 7 indicates the different phase regimes and associated 
temperature distribution along the tube length of SG. Fig. 8 shows the heat flux distribution (based on 
tube ID) along the tube length and the critical & peak heat flux locations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.7.Temperature distribution along the tube length 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.8.Heat flux along the tube length 
 
3.1. 3-D CFD analysis 
Detailed CFD investigations are carried out for a 30  sector model of 30m long SG with a commercial 
code coupled with an in-house code to get the maximum possible thermal variations. The results depicts 
that the maximum temperature differences ( T) between tubes and tubes-shell occurs for peripheral 
tubes plugging case. The T of ~30K between inner to outer tubes and ~40K between shell and average 
tube bundle form the inputs for the estimation of thermal expansion in tubes. 
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4. Summary 
Based on the above studies, the optimized steam generator with 30 m long tubes leads to: 
 Reduction in number of tube to tube-sheet joints by about 40% on account of increased tube length, 
which enhances the overall reliability of SG and hence the availability of the plants. 
 Saving of about 27% on materials for all modules (including spare) together with considerable 
reduction in number of tube to tube sheet joints leads to direct savings in manufacturing time and 
costs that contribute to overall economy for future FBRs. 
 Further, reduction in the number of modules results  in compact layout and leads to reduction in 
overall manufacturing schedule. 
 The choice also results in reduction of associated piping, number of rupture discs and isolation 
valves, hydrogen in-sodium detection systems, instrumentation and heating arrangement leading to 
associated cost savings.  
    Therefore, a steam generator with 433 numbers  of 30 m long tubes with three modules per loop 
concept is being conceived for future FBRs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description of  steam generator CFBR PFBR 
Thermal power per SG (MW) 210.5 157.9 
No. of steam generators/plant 6 8 
Design life (Years) / Cap. factor 60 / 85% 40 / 75% 
Tube length (m) / No. of tubes  30 / 433 23 / 547 
Tube size (ID / thk.) (mm) 12.6/2.4 12.6/2.3 
Pitch (mm) 32.4 32.2 
Shell inner diameter [6] (mm) 736 831 
Effective heat transfer area (m2) 710 652 
Water inlet velocity (m/s) 2.09 1.24 
Steam outlet velocity (m/s) 29.8 17.8 
Water side mass flux (kg/m2s) 1735 1030 
Sodium velocity (m/s) 3.67 2.08 
Shell side pressure drop (bars) 1.4 0.8 
Tube side pressure drop (bars) 7.20 2.80 
Critical heat flux (ID) (kW/m2) 566 579 
Peak heat flux (ID)  (kW/m2) 836 694 
Table 3: Process design results of 30m long CFBR SG 
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